
Auguat 28, 1967 

Mr. Shet Collier 
President, 2c Froductions, Inc. 
90 Park Avenue . 
tisw Yok, Hew York 200146 

Dear Me. Collier: 

when the Hervy Griff in thew Prasenting Chaerlea Roberts was sired, I lumedietely wrote AMAL. 8 {aBO), whish broadcast it loenlly, Thay telephoned me and said baey were forwarding my request fer the Opportunity to respond 6 thet was gersonally @ameging te m2 to the Hers Griffin chew. f heve sever neerd MOLS.s 
ehether you heve aired “varieus facts end Views” is not reeliy the point, mor ig it ¢ast, when mine wag tne fleet book on the subject, waen i am the Gaiy author of one of these books te asve continued pie work, to have publishal acdcitional works anc the ome waco fipst BYOusns out wagen- tislly everything that wae ister aaic in the gurious heoks subsequently publisned and wach that sone did, T as oie in whom you ena thic anow nave fad mo. interest. 
Ist no time sppealea So westinghouse or to the Hery Geiflin chow for alring of me PSP Se. cast J wave ee. GMOSted end whet IT ezain ask for is ejueal time on the sums facilities to defend ayself ageinst slanders tast are part of 2 pecpagands canpaicn that you PYeeonted to your Yest gauclense, thet Gamegs me persomaliy, that ware known to be alee te theis auteor, who will net, dares Rot, face ma land las refused to}, . 
vhon you preaent « men Litts Charles Roberta, you sre, URLGES Fou meke a renseneblse ieguiry, at Ais Marcy; pyou depend upon his integrity and mortage yours to aie. dad anyone made s careful reading of koberts! Seok fer you, fA iudepencent on8 net sponsored by the publicists mead. ling 16 and Riu, you would heve kRown in advange tag t whet he aeya of oe and ay weitiag is false. 
“pe 

i woulda heps this weske tha sequiremeat of the edvartiasd eGetinghouse sencapt of "fairness. If it doga not, I iuvoke that of the POG. Fhis is the purpose of the letter _ Jou seem nob to heve understood aad of this one. a 
Aside from tais, becauags the assassination ef e President is a great and traumtic event, e2 18 ita investigation, Tt suggeat you can better @lacharge your responsibilities by boing familiar with whet 38 available. This sertainiy insludea my threc aifforens published becks end others yet to appear, 

. 
sineerely, 

Herold “elsberg


